
Reading Enrichment

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cjVIzswuALk


In our Classroom

How do I access my textbook from home?
Log in to: connected.mcgraw-hill.com
Login Example: WISD-ID#
Password: (first initial of first 
name)(first initial of last 
name)(birthday)

Example: Julie Smith, August 3, 2000
JS08032000



Monday- 8/26/2019
Do Now:  Log in to PearDeck (joinpd.com)

Code:  

Are you prepared for class?

Folder, journal, pencils sharpened, chromebook
and reading book? 



Drag the blue dot and put it on your house in Wylie! 

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZHJhZ2dhYmxlIiwiZHJhZ2dhYmxlcyI6W3siaWQiOiJkcmFnZ2FibGUwIiwidHlwZSI6Imljb24iLCJpY29uIjp7ImlkIjoiZGVmYXVsdC1jaXJjbGUifSwiY29sb3IiOiIjNDFCREVCIn1dLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVTaXplIjoxMywiZW1iZWRkYWJsZVVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vIiwiYW5zd2VycyI6W119pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier


Today I’ll show you how maps have elements to help you read and interpret them.

But first….



Can you find where you live around Wylie?

What could we add to this map that would make it easier to find your house?



Back to the point…..

If the map had symbols or something, it would be 
easier to read and identify things, right?

Let Me Show You What I Mean…...



video
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/map-skills/video/

https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/map-skills/video/


5 key elements on a map Title this page in your Journal 
         “5 Map Elements”



5 key elements on a map
Tells you the directions

North (up)

South (down)

East (right)

West (left)



5 key elements on a map

Shows you where things and places
are on a map



5 key elements on a map
LEGEND OR KEY

Shows you what symbols mean on a map



5 key elements on a map

SCALE Helps you determine distance between places



Scavenger Hunt for Map Elements Around the Room

Find and identify them!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6UKGHUvI0tc


Try 
Together

Drag the 
blue dot 
and put it 
on the 
Compass 
Rose.

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZHJhZ2dhYmxlIiwiZHJhZ2dhYmxlcyI6W3siaWQiOiJkcmFnZ2FibGUwIiwidHlwZSI6Imljb24iLCJpY29uIjp7ImlkIjoiZGVmYXVsdC1jaXJjbGUifSwiY29sb3IiOiIjNDFCREVCIn1dLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVTaXplIjoxMywiZW1iZWRkYWJsZVVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vIiwiYW5zd2VycyI6W119pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier


What is the title of this map?

By Yourself:

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZVJlc3BvbnNlLXRleHQiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJkZWZhdWx0LWNpcmNsZSJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiNENTFEMjgifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOjEyLjU1LCJlbWJlZGRhYmxlVXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly8iLCJhbnN3ZXJzIjpbXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


Political Maps and Physical Maps can both show the United States, but they 
can show different parts of the United States.

Let Me Show You What I Mean….

Next, Let’s talk about the 
different types of maps. 



Let’s get more specific….

Why do you think they 
named this type of map 
“Political Map?”



Let’s get more specific….

Why do you think they 
named this type of map 
“Physical Map?”



Political Map

1. Think by yourself about how you will answer.
2. Partner A will share.
3. Partner B will share.
4. We’ll share class thoughts.

Physical Map

I notice the Political Map shows _____ BUT the Physical Map shows _______.



Must Do This Week:
        * Flocabulary “Map Skills” assignments (2)
          * ConnectED SkillBuilder assignments (2)
          * “Navigating Maps” Worksheet

Show What You Know: Answer the question in          
titled “Which Map?”

MAY DO (after must do’s are finished):

-Read Silently
-Practice Map Skills

Come see me for this “Create Your 
Own” assignment

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cjVIzswuALk


Reading Enrichment Time
    So relax and enjoy
       a book of choice!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8J1fYrvH1H4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8J1fYrvH1H4


Tuesday Do Now:  Answer Map Elements Question in 



We will use a Checklist to 
help us complete our 
maps this week.



Let’s tour the 
states!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_E2CNZIlVIg


Do you remember what all maps 
should have?

Back to the point:  Today, we’re going to begin creating our map of the United States.



GREAT! Let’s add our title.

What should our map title be?





Next, let’s add our compass rose to 
help us with map directions!



Now, let’s add our 
legend:

Let’s add this to the BOTTOM RIGHT of our map.

Make it BIG. 

As we add to our map, we’ll be adding symbols and 
descriptions to our legends to help us read and 
interpret the maps! 

Legend

West Region
Middle West Region
South West Region
South East Region
North East Region



There are 5 regions
 in the United States.   

Let Me Show You What I Mean….
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/regions-of-the-us/

https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/regions-of-the-us/


Why do you think the regions are 
divided up this way?



The United States of America

Let’s start shading the regions.
BE SURE TO COLOR LIGHTLY!!



We will use a Checklist to 
help us complete our 
maps this week.



Must Do This Week:
        * Flocabulary “Map Skills” assignments (2)
         
          * “Navigating Maps” Worksheet

MAY DO (after must do’s are finished):

-Read Silently
-Practice Map Skills

Come see me for this “Create Your 
Own” assignment

In           use the attachment “The 5 Regions” to help you 
identify and LIGHTLY SHADE the regions on your maps.

Then, use the attachment “state abbreviations” to help you 
label the state abbreviations on your maps.



Wednesday Do Now: Answer Which Region? in 
We will add physical features to our US map.
We will locate and describe the physical features of the US.
I will label important physical features on the US on a map.



Let’s check our checklist 
of work, SO FAR….



But First…..   Do you recall what types of things 
Physical maps showed us?  

Physical features!
Mountain ranges

Rivers

Great plains



Let’s check our checklist 
of work, SO FAR….



Back to the point. We will locate and describe the physical features of the United States.

Let Me Show You What I Mean….

I want to identify the 
great plains and then 
add them to my map.



How should we go about locating this on our map?

1. What states are showing?

2. We need to add a new color to 
our legends to represent them 
on our maps.

3. Lightly shade in the Great 
Plains and add this color to 
your legend:

                The Great Plains



Add my example here



Now let’s try one together: Let’s identify the 
Appalachian Mountains.

Here’s how I remember the 
difference between the 
Rocky Mountains and the 
Appalachian Mountains….



The Rocky mountains are bigger, so think of BIG 
ROCKS to help you remember: 

Bigger mountain range

Bigger states it runs through



See how the states that 
these mountains run 
through are smaller and 
tighter, like a bike chain?

So when you think 
“Appalachian,” like of 
mountain biking through 
the mountains.



So the symbol for mountains is  

Since we have 2 mountain ranges to label, how could we add this to our legend so 
that people will know which mountain range is which?



So the symbol for mountains is  

Since we have 2 mountain ranges to label, how could we add this to our legend so 
that people will know which mountain range is which?

GREAT!!  Since the Rocky Mountains are BIGGER, we’ll use

and since the Appalachians are SMALLER, we’ll use  



Let’s add these to our
legends and then add 
the symbols to our 
maps.

Rocky Mountains

Appalachian Mountains

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTczn5RUgnk


Now you try with your table: 

Locate the Grand Canyon and add this to your 
map. Add your squiggly line in dark orange to 
your legends and then add this to your map. 



How our legends should 
look so far:

Trade maps with a 
partner and check each 
other's work!

Rocky Mountains

Appalachian Mountains

Grand Canyon



Show my map with this added



Must Do This Week:
        * Flocabulary “Map Skills” assignments (2)
          
          * “Navigating Maps” Worksheet

MAY DO (after must do’s are finished):

-Read Silently
-Practice Map Skills

Come see me for this “Create Your 
Own” assignment

Google the following rivers and 
oceans.  Add the label the 
rivers BLUE.  Shade in the 
oceans and label them.





THURSDAY



Today we will be finishing
        our maps.

Thursday Do now- Answer the 
Which River? question in 



Friday Do Now: Answer “Mountain Range” question in

DUE TODAY:
-Flocabulary Vocab and Quiz

-Maps (check your checklist!)

-Navigating Maps homework 

We will review the geographic tools and features on a map
I will identify and interpret geographic features on a map.


